Dissatisfaction with Do Not Attempt Resuscitation Orders: A nationwide study of Irish consultant physician practices.
The legal/ethical status of Do Not Attempt Resuscitation (DNAR) orders in Ireland has not been clarified, nor have national policies been formulated. We questioned 298 consultant physicians in the Republic of Ireland about DNAR orders. 173 replies were received (58%). 85 expressed unsatisfactory understanding of issues relating to Irish DNAR orders (49%). 116 physicians felt that alert patients preferred not to discuss their own resuscitation (67%). 55 physicians felt that if a competent adult patient is the subject of a DNAR order without the patient's knowledge, the reasons for this decision are "almost never" documented in the patient's medical record (32%). 75 consultants "almost never" had advance discussion of resuscitation preferences with the patient (43%). 47 physicians had experienced advance directives for Irish patients (27%). 102 physicians felt that both they and the patient's next of kin had joint responsibility for deciding resuscitation status for an incapacitated patient with no advance directive (59%). 37 respondents described a formal resuscitation policy in their place of work (21%). We feel that physicians require greater national guidance regarding DNAR order-making, and we advocate more widespread use of resuscitation policies.